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Improving managerial responses to whistleblowing
in public & private sector organisations
• Australian and New Zealand organisations with >10 employees
• Survey of Organisational Processes & Procedures (2016)
699 organisations (436 public sector; 263 private/not-for-profit)

• WERQ Survey (Workplace Experiences & Relationships Questionnaire)
(2017-2018)
46 organisations (36 public sector; 10 private sector)
17,778 individuals
5,055 whistleblowers (reporters)
3,604 whistleblowing cases observed or dealt with by
managers & governance professionals (managed cases)
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34% of reporters treated badly
according to managers &
governance professionals
42% treated badly according to
reporters themselves

Where staff experience issues (e.g., reprisals, workplace conflicts, stress or
other detrimental impacts) after raising wrongdoing concerns,
what processes does your organisation have for seeking a resolution?
(n=699 organisations)
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So… what proportion of whistleblowers
who deserve remedies, are getting any?
Our data:
• 17,778 individuals across 46 organisations, including
• 5,055 whistleblowers (reporters)
• 3,604 reporting cases observed or dealt with by managers and
governance professionals (observed / managed cases)

2,672 in organisations with 5%+ response rate (n=33: 29 public sector; 4 private sector)
‘All reporting cases’
1,621 with data on whether the reporter experienced repercussions
1,322 with data on whether or not the reporter then received any remedies

66% involved public interest concerns (clear policy trigger)
94% were perceived to be correct (there was wrongdoing)
93% perceived as deserving the organisation’s support

‘Protection priority
whistleblowers’
797 w. repercussions data
646 w. remedies data

% of whistleblowers perceived as experiencing any level of repercussions
or detriment for reporting (by detriment type)
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% of whistleblowers perceived as receiving any level of remedies
for any level of repercussions or detriment (by remedy type)
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% of protection priority whistleblowers suffering ‘quite a lot’ or ‘great deal’ of
detriment, who received any remedies (by detriment and remedy type) (n=646)
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Relationship (or lack thereof) between severity of repercussions (combined) and
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Key findings & implications
• Of whistleblowers who are clearly high priority for protection, and who experienced
serious repercussions:
– Less than half (49%) received any remedy; worse for direct damage (55% no remedy)
– Compensation is extremely rare (e.g. only 4% who experienced serious harassment
received any compensation; and only 2% received at least ‘moderate’ compensation)
– Pattern the same across all whistleblowers (outcomes for priority group no better)
• No relationship between extent of repercussions and amount of remediation

• Reliable but optimistic interpretation (org self-selection; positive managerial perspectives)
• Most common repercussions are collateral damage – yet most laws and policies still
framed only towards remedying direct damage (reprisal; and often poorly, i.e. criminal)

• Helps highlight, explain and reinforce weaknesses in effective prevention and remediation
for detriment – in organisational policies, implementation, and legal outcomes.

https://transparency.org.au/australias-national-integrity-system/

